### 2017-2018 Home For Good Funders Collaborative Funded Partners

#### COMMISSIONED
- Community Partners
- Homeless Healthcare Los Angeles
- USC Sol Price Center for Social Innovation

#### FO2: ENHANCING REGIONAL DATA INFRASTRUCTURE
- Harbor Interfaith Services
- SSG-HOPICS

#### FO3: IMPROVING CES-CITY INTEGRATION
- Ascencia
- Door of Hope
- Harbor Interfaith Services
- PATH (People Assisting the Homeless)
- Union Station Homeless Services
- Volunteers of America of LA

#### FO4: PILOTING/SCALING SYSTEMS INTEGRATION
- Center at Blessed Sacrament
- Chrysalis Center
- Downtown Women’s Center
- Harbor Interfaith Services
- Hathaway-Sycamores
- National Health Foundation
- PATH (People Assisting the Homeless)
- Safe Place for Youth (SPY)
- SSG-HOPICS
- The Village Family Services
- Union Station Homeless Services

#### FO5: REINTEGRATING RESIDENTS INTO COMMUNITY
- Bellflower Kingdom Causes
- Center at Blessed Sacrament
- Downtown Women’s Center
- Homeless Healthcare LA
- Housing Works
- PATH
- Union Station Homeless Services

#### RENEWAL: ACCELERATING PSH
- A Community of Friends
- Clifford Beers Housing
- LA Family Housing
- LINC Housing Corporation
- Mercy Housing
- New Directions
- PATH Ventures
- Skid Row Housing Trust
- SRO Housing

#### RENEWAL: CES REGIONAL GRANT
- SPA 1: Antelope Valley
  - AV Domestic Violence Council (Valley Oasis)
- SPA 2: San Fernando Valley
  - LA Family Housing
- SPA 3: San Gabriel Valley
  - Union Station Homeless Services
- SPA 4: Metro LA
  - LAMP Community
- SPA 5: West LA
  - St. Joseph Center
- SPA 6: South LA
  - St. Joseph Center
- SPA 7: East & Southeast LA
  - PATH (People Assisting the Homeless)
- SPA 8: Harbor/South Bay
  - Harbor Interfaith Services

#### CES REGIONAL SUBCONTRACTORS
- Ascencia
- Bridge to Home
- Broken Hearts Ministry
- Edelman Westside Mental Health Center
- Exodus Recovery
- Help Line Youth Counseling
- Kingdom Causes Bellflower
- Mental Health America LA
- New Directions for Veterans
- PATH (People Assisting the Homeless)
- Providence Little Company of Mary
- SCHARP
- SHARE
- Sojourn OPCC
- Safe Place for Youth (SPY)
- St. Margaret Center
- Venice Community Housing
- Volunteers of America LA
- Weingart Center Association
- Whittier First Day
- WLCAC
- YWCA San Gabriel Valley